CLG Meeting
10 May 2022
Agenda

- Apologises
- Minutes of Meeting of 8 March 2022
- Matters Arising
- Fingal County Council
  - Actions from Previous Meeting
  - Fingal County Council Update
- daa
  - Actions from Previous meeting
  - daa Update
  - Airfield Underpass Planning Application
- Update from Residents
- Dublin Airport Planning Applications
- Chairperson Meetings
- AOB
## Actions from Previous Meeting and Updates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>daa response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>IC requested a high resolution copy of the map contained in the NFTM presentation</td>
<td>High resolution map was issued in the pre-meeting pack issued on 4 May 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>MM to email members daa feedback on the presentation of 15 February</td>
<td>Feedback was issued to all members in post-meeting email on 20 April 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>MG asked if the meeting scheduled for 24 May could be brought forward if the planning application for the proposed Airfield Underpass may be submitted before that date. 10 May was provisional held to accommodate, and MM to confirm.</td>
<td>Post-meeting email of 20 April 2022 confirmed meeting for 10 May and project manager would attend to answer any questions on the proposed Airfield Underpass Project. LD sent updated invite to all members on 22 April 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dublin Airport Update

- Delays in passenger security screening queues at Dublin Airport have improved as a result of accelerated recruitment, extended security opening hours and deployment of special task forces.

- Demand is expected to remain high, particularly around the June bank holiday weekend, and passengers are advised to arrive at the airport 2.5 hours before scheduled travel.

- Almost 2.4 million passengers travelled through Dublin Airport in April. 6.6 million passengers have travelled through the airport in the first four months of the year, representing over a 1,000% increase compared to the same period last year.

- The first round of this year’s Community Funding closed on 29 April and the independent Grant Making Panel will meet to consider applications.

- Successful flight checks of Dublin Airport’s Instrument Landing Systems took place on 25-27 April. Next round of scheduled ILS testing will take place in October.

- Final quality testing, commissioning and operational readiness trials are taking place on North Runway in preparation for opening in August 2022.
Airfield Underpass Planning Application